
(SUCCESS VS. FAILURE || 
Opportunity is not a jest—it’s an everlast- |f |:: ing fact. The one great, basic difference be- 15 

!; ■ tween the successful man and the unsuccessful £ S 
j;j man is that the one is prepared to take ad- B 

vantage of opportunity when it comes—and || 
rides on to success. The other is not prepared f | —and remains a failure. Are you preparing f | ill yourself for opportunity? $1.00—a trifle in || 
itself, but pregnant with possibilities that af- | j si feet your entire future—starts your Savings 

I! Account here with us today. And why not 
II! today. If 

If you cannot master your wants now, t| 
ji you will never be master of dollars in B 
|| the future. || 

THE O’NEILL NATIONAL BANK B 
11 O’Neill, Nebraska 
L This bank carries no indebtedness of officers or stock- ffi 

holderr and -/re are a member of The Federal Reserve Bank. tt( 
W Capital, surplus and undivided profits $100,000.00. jc i 

HARMONY IN FOOTWEAR 
Advance moclels in women’s spring shoes are 

ready—ready to harmonize pleasantly with the many 
varied and novel effects of the new vogue in women’s 
dress. No disappointment lurks in the showing for 
it is broad beyond the telling. 

All materials and all effects that are appropriate 
for all occasions. Ideas tht blend happily and meet 
the exacting requirements of women who know 
smart dressing for what it really is. Priced from 
$3.25 a pair. 

To the well-dressed man who knows that his ap- 
pearance counts, right shoes appeal for right looks— 
shoes which distinguish without attracting the 
wrong kind of attention. Dark, rich cordovan calf 
boots, combinations, black, tan styles and staples, 
and other features, with prices that are bound to 
meet with your favor. 

Our shoes for the working man work hard and 
faithfully to fulfill his expectations of long wear and 
comfort. Strong and pliable with heavy sole to bear 
the heavy burdens of the working day. Warranted 
from sole to upper, top to toe, at most any price you 
care to pay. 

We are only too glad to show you, whether or 
not you wish to buy. 

Chmeler & Grady 
“The Cash Booterie” 

The Frontier 
Published by I). II. CRONIN 

Entered at the post office at O’Neill, 
Nebraska, as second class matter. 

Robert Emmet Anniversary Celebrated 
Locally. 

The anniversary of the birth of 
Robert Emmet was fittingly observed 
at the Golden Hotel, Monday evening, 
when about seventy people, represent- 
ing all nationalities gathered at a 

banquet to do homage to his memory. 
John A. Harmon presided as toast- 
master in his characteristic way, and1 
the speakers, inspired by his flattering 
remarks, both before and after the 
talks, done great things. It was quite 
evident, from the remarks of some of 
the speakers that the dreaded H. C. of 
L. had been at work, these speakers 
persisted in, lauding the generosity of 
the bankers. Whether this was in an- 

ticipation of a future need, or in 
gratitude for a past favor, 
was not disclosed. The speaking 
was all exceptionally good, also 
the singing. E. H. Whelan made 
one of his customary brilliant talks, 
referring briefly to Irish History and 
character and explaining the incon- 
sistency of the much believed state- 
ment that the Irish are clanish. T. V. 
Golden referred briefly to the in- 
ception of the Emmet Literary 
Society and the men who organized 
it. Lack of space forbids us going 
more into detail with regard to the 
rest of the program as we would like 
to. You may be assured, however, 
that it was all equally good, outstrip- 
ping all previous events of its kind. 
Others who spoke were J. J. Harring- 

t 

ton, C. J. Malone, S. J. Weekes, Rev. 
< 

Longstaff and Rev. Parkerson. T. J. 
Nolan, and Helen Harrington favored 
with readings and the Misses G.Biglin, 
I). Stout, M. Donohoe, and Mrs. H. 
Reardon with Irish melodies. 

Death of Mrs. Charles Calkins. | 
A telegram received this morning, 

just as The Frontier was going to i 

press, announced the death of Mrs. 
Charles Calkins at Council Bluffs, at 
7 o’clock this morning, following an J 
operation. Mrs. Calkins, accompani- j ed by Mr. Calkins, went to Council 
Bluffs Wednesday, where Mrs. Calk- 
ins was to undergo treatment. Ar- S 
rangements for the funeral have not 
yet been completed, but the body will 
be brought to O’Neill for i liter merit. 
The Frontier joins with the host of 
friends in extending to Mr. Calkins 
and their little daughter, and to Mrs. 
Calkin’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Morgan of Mineola, the heartfelt 
sympathies of the community in the 
hour of their great bereavement. 

A Little Pedestrian Tour. 
A.A.Driggs of the McGinnis Cream- 

ery company is expecting an unusu- 

ally heavy traffic in dairy products 
toward O’Neill this year and this 
week, accompanied by L. C. Peters, 
made a tour of the tributary territory 
in a Ford Special. Because of Tues- 
day night’s heavy snow the special 
was parked at the Ewing terminals. 
Wednesday Inman was visited by the 
steam car route and Wedneday even- 

ing Driggs and Peters made a per- 
sonal inspection of the roadbed be- 
tween Inman and O’Neill, at the same 
time qualifiying as members of the 
O’Neill Pedestrian club recently or- 

ganized by Judg^ Malone and Judge 
Freeman. 

;- 

LAND WILL BE SOLD UNDER THE HAMMER! 

The 1000 acre Ranch of the late T. V. Atkinson, 
in Cedar Valley, 30 miles ^outh of Atkinson., 22 miles 
south-west of Chambers and 22 miles north of Bur- 
well, will be sold to the highest bidder on Monday, 
March 19th, 1917, at 10 o’clock A. M. in O’Neill, Nebr., 
at a court sale. 

This land will be a bargain for any man desiring 
a small and productive ranch, is well improved, has r 

100 acres in cultivation and contains some of the 
best meadow land in Nebraska. Tom Atkinson kept 
200 head of stock on this place. 

The owners all live in England and tlje land must 
be sold. No by-bid<iing. Title confirmed by Court. 
$4000 mortgage, balance cash. 

640 acres of this ranch with the buildings will be 
sold separately if desired, part cash. 

You will never get another chance like this. Go 
and examine it now. Come to O’Neill on March 19 
and buy it. See or write H. D. Grady, Referee, or 

1 

Ed. H. Whelan, Attorney for Heirs, O’Neill, Nebr. 1 

i 

..... ——I J ] 
WANTED—iO BUY FROM OWNER, t 

a farm in Holt County. Give price, I 
terms, and description..—Ed. E. Smith, | 
Central City, Nebraska. 39-2 £ 

Rank Foolishness. I 
You occasionally see it stated that £ 

colds do not result from cold weather. I 
That is rank foolishness. Were it true | 
colds would be as prevalent in mid- x 
summer as in midwinter. The microbe j that causes colds flourishes in damp J 
cold weather. To get rid of a cold * 
take Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, f 
It is effectual and is highly recom- x 
mended by people who have used it for x 

many years as occasion required, and l 
know its real value. Obtainable every- I 
where. 39-4 I 

Cash and Joy j 
Debt and Worry j 

I have saved enough by trading c 
with you this week to buy one of the J 
small boys a suit of clothes—so spoke X 
a woman to us the other day. I have f 
traded at one store 12 years in the £ 
usual way from two to three times a X 
day, always having the goods charged, f 
I would pay my bill each month pay- E 
ing the same price as those who pay | 
once a year, two years or never pay at J 
all. Your cash system ad started me J 
to thinking and I finally decided to try £ 
you, with the reason above stated, t 
No more charging goods for me. I £ 
will pay cash and pay less. # 

MARCH 10th and 12th 
1 can of Carnation Milk .$0.05 X 
40c Lemons, per dozen .29c S 
10c bar Jap Rose Soap.0£ £ 
25c Calumet Baking Powder.19 jj 
5c package Gum .01 t 
25c can of Tomatoes .16 | 
2 large cans of Tomatoes .25 t 
15c can of Corn .09 X 
4 oz. can of Oil Sardines .05 

* 

18c can of Hominy .12 
18c can of Sweet Potatoes .15 
35c can of Pears, best grade.23 
35c can of Egg Plums .23 
12 bars Flake White Soap .44 
1 can of Old Dutch Cleanser .07 
10c can of Rex Lye.07 
70c 2-pound can of Coffee .57 

If you take the 57 Steps j 
Buy Puritan flour 

Up Where the Prices 
Are Down I 

———— Neil P. Brennan —. 

_____ 

J. I. Case Foot Lift Gang Plow—“The Plow a Man Can Pull” 

To produce good crops the land must be plowed at a uniform 
depth—-not deep in one place and shallow in another. 

This requirement has been kept in mind in designing and con- 

structing the J. I. Case Foot Lift Gang and Sulky plows.' 
PERFECT PENETRATION 

These two plows have a penetrating arm connecting the rear end 
of the main frame to the rear end of the beam. Lengthening this 
arm by means of jam nuts gives more penetration to plow—shortening 
it gives less. 

SPRING PRESSURE LOCK 
A spring pressure lock gives flexibility to the beam so that the 

motion of the frame in going over uneven ground is not communicated 
to the bottom—The furrow is always level and uniform. This spring 
also acts as a buffer and absorbs the shock when the plow strikes a 
rock or other obstruction, thereby preventing breakage of share or 

bending them. 
The Frame is of One piece of Steel Strongly reinforced and is 

leveled automatically as the plow enters the ground or comes out— 
One movement does the work—just one slight pressure of the, foot. 

The Rear furrow wheel is provided with a set screw adjustment by 
which the wheel may be angled to take the landside pressure from the 
furrow bank. 

All side draft is eliminated by means of the J. I. Case evener and 
hitch. The plows are hitched in the center and yet (in the Gang) all 
Four horses are abreast, One in the furrow and the other three on the 
land. The extra width between the wheels also tends to--eliminate side 
draft. 

The width of furrows is controlled by adjusting the front furrow 
wheel axle. 

The entire weight of the driver and plow is carried on the wheels 
—not on the bottoms. 

The bottoms are built narrow at the throat and so designed as 
to offer the least resistance. They are made of the best grade of Soft 
Center steel. 

Early Machine buyers will save money and have the chance to see 
all different kinds before buying. 

Prices are not yet high but will be advanced about the time they 
are most used and it will not pay you to wait. Come in now and see 
the new Goods. 

Neil P. Brennan 
-------- 

June Caprice in “Caprice of the 
Mountains” at the Star Theatre Mon- 
day, March 12th. This will be this 
star’s first appearance in O’Neill. 
Don’t miss this picture. 39-1 

I HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE HARD- 
ware stock to trade for a farm, also 

have cash buyers for well improved 
ranch; with lots of hay and pasture.— 
J. H. Shultz, O’Neill, Nebr. 39-2 

Sanford Parker came up from 
Omaha Saturday, remaining until 
Wednesday, looking after his business 
interests. 

WANTED—GIRL AT THE BA- 
kery. 39tf 
John Jerdis, of Beatrice, was up 

this week to look after interests 6f 
his farm which he bought from James 
Parrigo. 

nems 

Announcing the 

NEW EDISON 
“THE Phonograph With a Soul” has come to O’Neill. That is what the 

New York Globe called the New Edison, the wonderful musical instrument 

for which we have just become licensed dealers in 
P 

O’Neill. We want every music lover of O’Neill to 

know this, we want them, every one, to come to 

Warner & Sons’ Furniture Department on March 

17th, or any other day convenient. We want you 

to come even i£ you havn’t the slightest idea that 

you will ever purchase a New Edison. We shall 

sec to it that you do not feel any more obligated 

^ or embarrassed than you would if listening to your 

instrument in your own home. 

I THESE MACHINES WILL BE ON DEMONSTRATION AT WARNER | 
I & SONS’ FURNITUREDEPARTMENT ON MARCH 17th. 1 

: NEBRASKA j| 


